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Judge W. A. Wilshire of Lakeview, 
visited his daughter at St. Mary’s Acad
emy, Jacksonville, and left for home to
day. He is suffering greatly from nerv
ous prostration.

Several former residents of Wisconsin 
met at C. Z. Bush’s residence near, the 
Normal school on Thanksgiving day and 
organised a Badger Club. Rov W. 
Beach was elected president and Frank 
L. Findlay secretary.

Klamath Falls, Dec. 1.—The Klamath 
County Bank, which will carry on busi
ness here, has filed articles of incorpora 
tion. The institution starts in with a 
subscribed capital of 150,000. The 
papers are attested to by Alex Martin, 
er., E. R. Reames and Alex Martin, jr. 
These gentlemen have also been elected 
officers. Alex Martin, *r., will eerve as 
president; E. R. Reames, as vice-presi
dent, and Alex Martin, jr., as cashier.

Religious Items.
The usual services will be held at the 

Presbyterian church next Sabbath 
morning and evening, The sermon sub
jects will be: “Recognitionin Heaven” 
and “An Example for Young Ladies.” 
Miss Elsie Pattersen will lead the C. E. 
meeting at 6:30 p. in.

“Access to God” and “What is Salva
tion?” arethe sermon subjects for next 
Sunday morning and evening at the M 
E. church. All the other services as 
usual. A cordial invitation is extended 
to all. J. T. Abbett, pastor.

Christian Science services in Masonic 
hall at 11 o’clock a. m. every Sunday. 
All cordially invited.

Services at Holy Rosary Catholic 
church on 6th street every Sunday. 
Mass at 10 a. ni., Sunday echool at 2:30 
p. m. and evening service at 7:30 p. m. 
Rev. W. H. Hickey, pastor.

A Keen Clear Brain.
Your best feslines, your social position 

or business success depend largely on 
the perfect action of vour Stomach and 
Liver. Dr. King’s New Life Pills give 
increased strength, a keen, clear brain, 
high ambition. A 25 cent box will make 
iou feel like a new being. Sold by 

Suomii A. SnaawiN Druggist.

• CENT li AL POINT. -
Fine weather prevails; farmers busy plow

ing end sowing.
The revival meeting at tbe M. E. church 

Is still in progress.
Mr. and Mrs. Richey of Myrtle creek, 

visited old friends here several days, the 
guests of Mrs. Purxeypile

C. R. fifield of Tekamah. Neb , son-in- 
law of Mrs. B«al of this place, arrived here 
last Saturday.

Married—In Central Point, Nov. 29th, br 
A. b. Jacobs, J. P., at the bouse of tbe 
bride, John Clark and Mrs. Aiice Gaines 
The groom is 23 years old and the bride 
about 40.

Mr, Webster has set up a tent picture 
gallery on Main street near tbe postoffice

Methodist quarterly next Sunday. Th-»y 
Will dedicate the church on that day Ke . 
Jenkins ot Grants Pass will preach the del- 
ication sermon.

Geo. Rose and Mr. Ingram have moved 
their saleon and bar fixtures from the hotel 
to tbe Hogue building.

J. Davis, who has been in charge of the 
hotel, baa moved out, and this place is 
without a hotel. Any person wishing to 
engage in the business could do fairly well 
here.

Tbe town board of Central Point will 
meet on the 8th inst. to grant a liquor 
license to Ross A Ingram.

E. E. Smith, ex-deputy sheriff will leave 
in a few days for southern California fo 
his health. His family will remain tn this 
place during his absense.

Two bold, bad young men, formerly of 
Ashland, but now of Klamath halls, 
loaded up on bad whiskey last evening 
They had evidently been reading sketch 
esfrom Wild Bill’s experience and hav
ing heard that this was a cow country, 
procured a six-shooter and started to 
show the natives something new. Mr. 
Fisher, our genial restaurant man, be 
ing a new comer and a quiet appeiring 
gentleman, attracted their attention 
They entered hia place of business and 
in true bad man style ordered a meal 
While Mr. Fisher was prepairing the 
meal, his wife stepped into the dining 
room to remove some dishes; then it was 
the gallant youths displayed their brav
ery by whipping out a six-shooter and 
snapping it, swearing in the most ap
proved style. Mr. Fisher next appear«! 
on the scene and grasping each bold, bad 
desperado by the coat collifr, proceeded 
to leave the impression of his No. 12 on 
tbe most prominent part of their several 
anatomies. While Mr. Fisher guarded 
the front door, the older, and shame to 
say, the worst of the two sneaked up the 
back way into the kitchen and with a 
tragic mien, told Mrs. Fisher that he 
had traveled all the way to Montana 
and during that memorable trip had 
killed two men and cautioned Mrs. Fish
er if she cared to have a whole busband 
not to trust him on the street until hie, 
the desperadoes’ lust for blood should 
pass awav. Mr. Fisher then proceeded 
to swear out a warrant and Justice Hat- 
ton'the following morning fined the no 
longer bad man $36. Thus is justice 
tempered with mercy in Klamath Falls 
The younger member of the family was 
arrested by the marshal and after en
joying a night’s repose in the city jail 
was fined $25.

A- L. Leavitt sold to John V. Houston 
and J. H. Houston, this week, 25 ft. 
front on Main St. by 120 ft. deep adjoin
ing the saloon property of J. H. Houston 
& Son.

I. J. Straw,forman of the Dorris Ranch, 
was in town Saturday.

The suit for divorce of Daisy Williams 
vs. Marvin Williams came before the 
circuit court today at an adjourned 
term when a decree was granted, Judge 
H. L. Benson taking the question of 
alimony under advisement.

W. W. Hazen, proprietor of the Ex
change Stable, is laid up with measles 
this week. ...

Pensioners are making out their claims 
to day for the three months ending at 
thistime. - .

F. S. Brandon, the Merrill merchant, 
W. A. Wilson and W. P. Whitney aho 
of Merrill were in Klamath Falls Thurs
day night returning home Friday.

Claude O. Clopton and family last 
week moved into the house recently 
purchased from Mrs. J. F. Kertchin.

Al Hudkins of Dairy, took charge of 
the Klamath Falls Merrill Stage line on 
the 1st, having bought Chas. Gardner’s 
interest in the same.

W. T. Shive, of the firm of Shive and 
Ryan of Fort Klamath, was in town Sat
urday night.

Several cases of measels are reported 
from Fort Klamath.

A man called “Wild Bill” (can’t learn 
any other nan e at this time) is reported 
to have slash* d one of the native daugh
ters with a knife, quite "severely lately 
some where on the reservation, and is to 
have a preliminary hearing today be* 
fore Justice of the Peace James Emery 
at Fort Klamath.

TROUBLE IN CHINA.

Just Saved Hia Life.
It was a thrilling escape that Charles 

Davie of Bowerston, O., lately had from 
a frightful death. For two years a severe 
lung trouble constantly grow worse un
til it seemed he must die of Coeumption. 
Then be began to use Dr. King’s New 
Discovery and lately wrote: “It gave in
stant relief and effected a permanent 
cure.” Such wonderful cures have fm 
25 years, proven it’s power to cure all 
Throat, Cheat and Lung troubles. Price 
60c and $1.00. Every bottle guraranteid. 
Trial bottles free at Eugene A. Sher- 

» win’s drug store.
News ef abattle last Bunday between 

Mextcaa regulars and Yaqui Indian: 
was brought to El Paso, Tex., by twe 
Ameriean miners, Seth Tompkins and 
Will Lowe. They were prospecting 
•bout 40 miles from Sovapa, Mexico 
when the Indians appeared, made them 
prisoners and ransacked their camp 
Troops were dispatched in pursuit of 
the Indians. The Indians entraped th* 
Mexicans in a narrow part of the 
mountains and when the Mexicani 
Anally withdrew they left 20 dead. The 
Americans escaped. Six Indians were 
killed or wounded.

Lieutenant Richard P. Hobsou, th« 
Merrimac hero,is in a New York hospital 
threatened with an attack of typhoid 
fever.

The monthly comparative statement 
ef the government receipts and expen
ditures during November, 1900, show« 
the total receipts to have been $48,344,- 
614 and the expenditures $41,288,660, 
leaving a surplus for the month oi 
$8.065,854. The receipts are as foll«nvs 
Customs, $18,650,296; decrease over No
vember last year, $654,121. Internal 
revenue, $27,559,159; increase, $8,866, 
$05. Miscellaneous, $2,238,058; decrease, 
$1,812.842.

The acconuts of the late George R. 
Griffiths, former clerk to the school 
board of Chicago have been found t< 
have been doctored. He was about 
$100,000 short.------- , . ■ . —— 

Sonihera California.
Notable among the pleasures afforded by 

tbe ¡Shasta Route is the winter trip-to 
southern California and Arisons»' Re
newed acquaintance with this section will I 
ever develop fresh pointe of interest and 
anded sources of enjoyment n»<ier its sun
ny skies, in the vgrietvof its industries, in 
its prvflleat-- vegetation and among its 
numberless resorts of mountain, shore, vat 
ey and plain.

Tbe two daily Shasta trains from Port 
ind to California have been recently 

[flipped with the most approved pattern 
standard and tourist sleeping cars, but 

the low rates of fare will still continue in 
effect.

Illustrated guides to the winte- resorts o' 
California and Atisona may be had on ap
plication to

C. H. MARKHAM, G. P. A.. 
Portland. Oregon

WANTED—A<TIVE MEN OF GOOD 
character to deliver and collect in Oregon 
for old established manufacturing whole 
sale houre 8900 a year, sure pay 
Honestv more than experience require! 
Our reference, any hank in any city. En 
close self-addressed stamped envelope 
Manufacturers, Third Floor, 334 Dearborn 
8t., Chicago.

Bsar» the IM Ym Haw Always Beogt-l
Bigaatuo

•t

Yon can’t afford to risk your life by al
lowing a cough or a cold to develop into 
pneumonia or consumption. One Minute 
Couth Cure will cure throat and lung 
'roubles quicker than any otuerpreparation 
known. Many doctors use it as a specific 
for la gripi>e It is an infallible remed v for 
croup Children like it and mothers in 
dor-te it. E. A. Shkrwin.

Wav 1« th« Phtllpptasa,
The transport Indiana whi«b Want 

nshnre on one of the Phllipptae irianfla I 
has been floated.

A cab'e Sunday from Manila aaya 
Seventeen bolomen who said they ba 
longed to General Tinio’s band of in
surgents surrendered at Vigan Friday 
to Captain Breen of the Thirty-third 
regiment. Not having a sufficient num 
ber of men to guard the rebels ade
quately, Captain Breen instructed then 
to return today. In the meantime Gen
eral Young, with a troop of cavalry, 
has been investigating the oharactsr ol 
the men who desire to surrender, as tt 
is believed that some of them are npl 
what they represent thamselfei. to be. 
but are simply starving peasuitS, tral 
think they will obtain rattins by sur
rendering as rebels.

General Hare reports that navigatiow 
on the east coast of the island Of Samal 
is most difficult. He is «endiflg on! 
many columns from t$e ohlef toflrps oi 
the island against the insurfsflts, bWti! 
finding no substantial opposition. Tht 
natives continue, on the approach ol 
the American troops, to bprd t&eir Til
lages and flee to the mountains.

A cable from Manila says: Tl 
port Sherman, whioh hat just 
here, brings news Of a terrible 
which swept over the island o
on November 13, demolishing thousand! 
of dwellings, including Governoi 
Schroeder’s headquarters, and destroy
ing the United States auxiliary cruiser 
Yosemite.
Terraioro were wiped out, and it is be
lieved hundreds of native« were killed. 
Coeoa nut crops for four years have 
been ruined and the vegetation of the 
island killed by salt water.

Manila, November 28.—A detach
ment of the Third United States in
fantry was ambushed Sunday neai 
Malolos. Ladrones fired a volley at the 
Americans, killing two 
pany F and wounding 
■urgents escaped into a swamp.

Numerous insurgent« bands have bees 
dispersed and considerable stores de
stroyed in the province of Bulucan by 
General Grant’s mounted scouts. Gen
eral Bates reports the capture of 83 in
surgents, six of whom murdered seven 
persons last spring.

While returning by steamer a detaoh- 
ment of American« landed at San Vin- 
cente and attaoked a body of rebels, 
killing seven. A branch party attaoked 
a party beyond Palestine, killing flv« 
and capturing 19. The Amerioans had 
no casualties. There has been consider
able wire cutting in that district.

Manila, December 1. — Lieutenant- 
Colonel Goodsell, commanding the Sixth 
marine battalion, with 100 marine«, hai 
gone to Subig to relieve the troop«. 
He will land tomorrow. The rebels in 
that vicinity have been active of late.

A detatchiuent of the Twenty- fifth in
fantry, in the mountains near Iba, 
fonnd in the camp of the guerrilla 
leader, Joaquin, forsaken. Suspended 
from the trees near the oamp were th« 
bodies of three amigos, and proof wat 
found that the rebels had tortured 
other captives.

Twelve hundred bolomen entered 
Vigan, island of Luzon, yesterday aft
ernoon, and surrendered to Captain 
Green of the Thirty-third infantry. 
This is the largest number of men wh« 
have yet surrendered in Luzon at on« 
time. General Tinio has been keeping 
a swarm of bolomen along the moun
tains, and they have impoverished, th« 
food supply.

The towns of Indrajan and 
'■ere wiped out, and if

privates
three. iSh in-

Li Hung Chang has received a dla 
patch from tne court, whioh has agreed 
either to behead or otherwise kill Y» 
Hsien, formerly governor of Shen-Si, 
who personally killed many Christiana 
Members of Li Hung Chang’s staff saj 
the emperor will probably send Yo 
Hsien a silk cord, which is an intima
tion that he must hang himself.

James Ragsbale, United States consu 
at Tien-tsin, reports increasing activitj 
among the Boxers in the neighborhooe 
of that oity.

The late Colonel von Yorck distin
guished himself during the Kalgan ex
pedition by forcing his way to a diffi
cult pass held by over 500 Boxers. Th« 
Germans report that the Chinese low 
was heavy and their own slight, the ex
act number of the latte* not being as
certained. The Germans are still verj 
active, email bodies of from 80 to 10( 
daily leaving Peking and seldom re
turning without some Boxers.

London, November 29.—Lord Robert! 
cables from Johannesburg under dat« 
of Wednesday, November 28: “Th« 
Dewetsdorp garrison of two guns of th« 
Sixty-eight field battery, with detatoh- 
merits of Gloucestershire regiment, th« 
Highland Light infantry and Irish 
Rifles, 400 in all surrendered at 5:4t 
p. m. Our losses were 15 me* killec 
and 42 wounded, including Major Han 
sen and Captain Digby. The enemy h 
said to be 2500 strong. Four hundred 
men were dispatched from Edenburg tc 
relieve Dewetsdorp, but they did not 
succeed in reaching there in time. 
Knox pursued and is reported to hart 
successfully engaged Steyn -MmS Dt 
Wet near Vaal bank.

London, December 1.—It is reportec 
that a great fight is in progress between 
General Knox and General De Wei 
near Rouxville, in the southeastern ex
tremity of the Orange river colony, 
and that the capture of General D« 
Wet is considered imminent.

Bloemfontein, December 2.—Farth
er details have been received regardinj 

- the fight near Reitfontein between th« 
British under General Paget and the 
Boers under Commandants Viljoen and 
Erasmus on November 28 and 29. Gen
eral Paget, toward evening on the sec 
ond day, closed in on the Boer position 
with the intention of attacking next 
day at dawn. The Boers, however, 
with re-enforcements, including three 
guns, made a desperate attack and se
vere fighting ensued.

The Boers, who were repulsed with 
drew in a northeasterly direction. 
General Paget, having occupied theii 
position, sent mounted infantry in pur- 
suit.

How Are Your Nerves?
If they are weak and you feel nervom 

and easily “flustrated,” can’t sleep, and 
rise in the morning nnrefresbed, your 
blcod is poor. Strong nerves depends 
upon rich, nourishing blood. Hood’e 
Sarsaparilla makes tbe nerves strong bv 
enriching and vitalizing the blood. I’ 
gives sweet, refreshing sleep and com
pletely cures nervous troubles. Begin 
taking it today;

Nauses, indigestion are cured 
Hood’s Pills.

Circuit Court.
Elizabeth Schneider vs Lewis Schnei

der ; decree of divorce.
E H Winchester and Cha9 Main vs 

Huldah E Hoover et al; defendants given 
until Dec 22.1900, to take and report evi
dence in said case.

J H Stewart and Geo Kincaid vs J G 
Phipps; testimony to be passed upon in 
December term, 1900.

J Nunan vs O B and Addie Dews; ob
jection to confirmation of sheriff’s sale; 
to be passed upon in Dec, 1900, term.

Brave Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney 

troubles, as well as women, and all fe I 
the results in loss of appetite, poisons in 
tbe blood, backache, nervousness, head
ache and tired, listless, run-down feel
ing. Rut there’s no need tn ieel like that. 
J. W. Gardner, of Idaville, Ind., says: 
“Electric Bit ers are just the thing for a 
man when be don’t carb whether he 
lives or dies. It gave me. now strength 
and good app«t*te. 1 can now eat any
thing and have a new lease on life.” 
Only 50 t ents, at Eugene »A. Sherwin.s 
Drag Store. EvHrv hottie guaranteed.

BEAL ESTATE.

Martha M Johnston to A Pottenger. 
property in Medfo'd, $25C.

P J Head toG F Palm, lots 9, 10, blk 4, 
Mertf-.ro, $360.

Amalia Brooks to Ella Mathews, propetv 
in Jacksonville, $700

G W Andrews to Arthur 8 Wells, lots 4
5, 6, 7. 8, 9, blk 4, Medford, $320.

F K Deuel to Frank Ward, property io 
Medford. $3000.

Mabel Carter to Addie A Poley, lots 24,
25 and 26. blk P. R R add to Ashland, $200.

Joe Dante to Mabel Carter, same proper
ty, $300.

8 K Lane to Catherine A Lane, lots 4 and 
5. blk 45, Me (ford, $1.

We give no row arils, An < ffer ol 
this kind is tbe meanest of dsceptions. 
Test the curative powers of Elv’s ' ream 
Halm for the cure of Catarrh, Hay Fever 
■ind Cold in tbe Head and vou are sure to 
•onlinue the treatment. Relief is irutne 
diate and a cure follows. It is not drying, 
toes not produce st.eezing It soothes and 
heals the membrane. Price 50 cents at 
Iruggists or by mail. Ely Brothers. 56 
Warren 8t-eet, New York.

Perry Kincade, aged 18, had his face 
and head literally ground to pieces -Sun
day afternoqn. He and an older brother 
were beating their way from Auburn, 
Wash., to San Francisco, and at Com
stock, Lane county, in some way he lost 
hia position on the rods underneath 
a car ot train No. 15, and in trying to 
regain it missed his hold and became 
tangled in the brakebeams. He wa.- 
Iragged for more than a mile, and his 
body was torn to pieces and scattered 
along the track. His brother, who 
tailed to get on the train, followed after 
on foot. lie found successively articles 
»f «tithing, then portions of the body, 

and then the truuk.
It i-< well to know that DeWitt’s Witch 

Hazel Salve will heal a burn and stop tbe 
pain at once. It will cure eczema and skin 
Itseases and ugly wounds and sores. Il is 

a certain cure fir piles. Counterfeits tuav 
ba offered you. t-ee that you get tbe origi
nal DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve. E. A. 
s hk a win.

Frank O’Neil, the clever traveling 
passenger agent of the Northern Pacific, 
was in Ashland Tuesday, landing several 
families of home an 1 investment seekers 
from Wisconsin.

Sheriff Tom Cunningham Dead.
Thomas Cunningham, the veteran 

sheriff of San Joaquin county, died 
suddenly of heart disease, while 
journeying through Tuolumne county. 
He had been attending a ratification 
meeting at Angels and was returning 
home when stricken.

The career of Thomas Cunningham, 
for 26 years consecutively sheriff of San 
Joaquin county, affords one of the most 
striking illusrations of devotion and ef
ficient service ever seen in any country. 
He was called the “bravest of sheriffs,” 
and was universally trusted by honest 
men, as he was the terror of criminals. 
He was a man of broad views and an ex
cellent judge of human nature, and his 
tact and courage gave him a subtle 
power to quell disturbances that is pos
sessed by few leaders of men.

Cunningham was born in Ireland and 
was brought to this country as a boy oi 
about ten years. Seven years were 
spent in New York city, and then he 
turned westward to make his future 
home in California. Arriving in Stock- 
ton iu June, 1855, he at once went tc 
work at his trade, harness-making.

Iu 1871 Cunningham was placed be
fore the people as the Republican nom
inee for sheriff and was elected by a 
handsome majority. He at onoe adopted 
the motto: “A public, officer is an em
ploye of the people,” and always at
tended to the duties of his office with 
that fact in mind. When Sheriff Cun
ningham first went into office San Joa
quin and other Interior counties were 
infested with horse and cattle thieves. 
Cunningham soon became a terror tc 
all offenders, and as he became mor« 
skilled in his profession as a thief hun
ter depredations almost ceased. It wae 
Sheriff Cunningham’s reputation ta 
never forget a criminai face and tc 
never let up on an escape from justice. 
Sheriff Cunningham had the honor oi 
breaking up gangs of desperate thieves 
ank sent many hundreds to the peni
tentiary, but never shot a man.

An unknown schooner is sunk on the 
middle ground of Point Pelee, Ont., 
and the sailors are lashed in the rig
ging, the masts being above the water. 
Sinoe Sunday morning the tug Am. 
heretburg has been trying to rescue th« 
men, but there is suoh a high sea ran, 
ning that her efforts had been fruitiest 
up to Tuesday. It is feared that th« 
men will die from exposure before aid 
can reach them.

Congress met Monday and the presi 
dent’s message was submitted.

Henry W. Bigler, who made the firs 
record of the California gold discoven 
in 1848. died at St. George, Utah, Sas 
urday, of pneumonia. He was abou 
15 years old. Bigler was a members 
the Mormon battalipa-And was workinj 
at Sutter’s mill whsmthe discovery wa. 
made.

Scrofula
Few are entirely free from it.
It may develop so slowly as to cause 

little if any disturbance during tbe whole 
period of childhood.

It may then produce Irregularity of the 
stomach and bowels, dyspepsia, catarrh, 
and marked tendency to consumption 
before manifesting itself in muciFcutaueoue 
eruption or glandular swelling.

It is best to be sure that you are quite 
free from it, and for its complete eradica
tion you can rely on
HoocFs Sarsaparilla

Tbe best ot all medicines for ali humors.

Sick Headachi absolutely and perma
nently cured bv using Mokl Tea. A 
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation 
and indigestion, makes you eat. sleep, 
work and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed 
or money back.* 25cts. and 50cts. Eugxnx 
A. BhXHwiji.
Beware of Ointmenta for Catarrh 

, Tbat Contain Mercury
as mercury will sure y destroy the sense of 
smell and comple ely derange the wbole 
system when entering it -tarough the mu
cous surfaces. Such articles ahonld never 
be used except or> prescriptions from re
putable physicians, as the damage they will 
do is ten fold to tbe good you can possibly 
derive from them. Hairs Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co , To
ledo. O.. contains ho mercury and is taken 
internally, acting directly upon tbe blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. In 
buying Hall’s Catarrh Core be sure you get 
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & 
Co- Testimonials free.

Sold bv Druggists, price 75c. iper bottle. 
Halls’ Family Pills are the best.

The citizens of Cattletsburg, Ky.,| 
and the surrounding country are search 
ing everywhere for John Gibson with 
the avowed purpose of burning him at 
the stake for torturing his little step-1 
daughter to death with a red hot poker 
Health officers on a tour of inspectiai 
for smallpox visited the Gibson home« 
where they found Mrs. Gibson nursing 
a young child, while near by lay i 
three-year-old daughter, marked non 
head to foot with burns. The womai 
was arrested and said that her husband 
had made a practioe of torturing th« 
child, who was his stepdaughter, bj 
burning her with a poker. When ths 
child finally died from his cruelty Gib 

.son fled.
A dispatch from Naples says th« 

steamer St. Maire, trading between 
Naples and Marseilles, hag been wreoked 
and that 45 of her passengers and i 
part of her crew had been lost.

Senator Cushman K. Davis of Minne 
sota, died at his home in St. Paul i 
few days ago of Bright’s disease. H< 
had been ill for a long time.
' John L. Sullivan, the ex-prize flgbteg 
has just been discharged from a Nevi 
York hospital where he spent tw< 
months recovering from an operation 
He declares that he will never tone) 
another drop of liquor.

Alexander Phillips, a pioneer of Cali 
at Seattle recently, aged 8i

Indian Trouble Threatened.
Denver, Col., November 26.—Th« 

officers of the state fear serious troubl« 
with the Indian hunters who are killing 
hundreds of defer iu the White rivet 
country. Game Commissioner Johnsoi 
and his deputies are noW on the way tc 
the Indian camp, but as there are i»or< 
than 500 in the hunting party, it it 
feared that they will offer resistance

In view of this contingency Adju 
tant-general Overmeyer today Wirec 
Troop A of the state cavalry, at Granc 
Junction, to be in readiness for an im 
mediate call in case Game Commis 
sioner Johnson’s forpe should not bt 
able to expel the Indians. This trooj 
is known as Overmeyer’s rough riders, 
and is made up of pioneers, cowboyt 
and crack Bhots of the western slope 
There are 60 men in thb troop and Gen 
eral Overmeyer has shipped 40 saddles 
bridles and ammunition for a twe 
week’s campaign through the monn 
tains.

It is unofficially but reliably reported 
to the department of state that Mr 
Jenner, the British umpire in the arbi- 
tration of the case of Robert H. Mp.y 
an American citizen, against the gpv 
eminent of Guatemala, has rendered i 
judgment in favor of the claimant- tc 
the amount of $140,000 American gold 
May entered into a contract with th« 
Guatemala government to operate and 
improve a railway, for which he wai 
to receive a monthly subvention of $35, 
000, keep the revenues of the road and 
be paid for extra work. He began hii 
work in April, 1898, but iu October o: 
the same year was disposessed by mili 
tary force. I

A- F. HUNT. J. L. THORNTON. WM. STORM

ASHLAND MEAT CO,
General Dealers in Live Stock and 

Dressed Meats of All Kinds.

Ashland, Oregon

Professional Caras
L. McWilliams,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Oregon.Ashland,

Will practice in State and Federal coarta

QLIVER S. BROWN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
---- FROM-----

EDENBOWER POULTRY YARDS* 
BREEDER OF H1GH-CLAS8 POULTRY.

Have mated three grand pene of Barred P. Rotta, 
eggs, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00, pr 13. S. C. B. Leghorns 
and Black Minorcae, $1.00, pr 13. Black Langabans 
1 ect, $1.00, 2 set, $1.50. My oirde only lacked one 
point at Oregon State Sbow of being aa good aa 

Address, E- ZECTòTTSZE, Rœebnrg, Oregon.

Alexander 
tomia, died 
years.

The body of Colonel Liscum of ¿th« 
Ninth regiment, who was killed in 
China, arrived at San Francisco on the 
transport Thomas a few days ago.

Carrillo Flores and Manuel Herraz 
woodchoppers, sustained terrible injur 
les by the explosion of giant powder ii 
J forest near Prescott, Ariz. The acci

ental explosion of powder blew ofi 
Flores right hand, broke his right leg. 
besides lacerating and bruising his body 
Herrez had his eyes blown out, his righl I 
leg broken and his body is full of holes;

James H. Ellis, one of the early set
tlers of Gilroy valley, and reputed t< 
be one of the wealthiest men in th« 
section, died at his home there of pare 
lysis. I

The steamer New England arrived ii 
Vancouver one day recently from th« 
British Columbia halibut banks witi 
120,000 pounds of halibut. The fist 
were caught in 18 hours, and the fish 
ennen claim it is a world’s reoord catch

George S. Smith, a Republican poli 
tican and prominent lawyer of Neb 
raska, died at San Jose a few days ago

E. Y. Grassett, manager of the lat, 
banking firm of E. Y. Grassett & Co. 
ot New Whatcom, Wash., has been ar 
rested, oharged with grand larceny 
The complaining witness was a deposi 
tor in the bank, and it is alleged tha 
Grassett received deposits when h< 
knew the institution was in a failini 
condition. Grassett’s bank was re 
cently absorbed by the Scandinavian 
American bank. He was released upoi 
$1000 bonds.
No one can reasonably hope for good 

health unless his bowels ngove once each 
Jay. When thia is not attended to, dis
orders of ths stomach arise, biliousness, 
headache dyspepsia and piles soon 
follow. If you wish to avoid these ail
ments keep your bowels regular by tak
ing Chamberlain’s Stomach find Liver 
Tablets when required. Thev are eo 
asy to take and mild and gentle in 

effect. For Mie by Eugene A. Sherwin.
Oscar Wilde, the English playwright, 

died at Paris Friday. He died almost a 
pauper. n

Four lives were lost by the capsizing 
of a ferryboat in the Snake river, neai 
Spokane a few days ago. It was cross
ing the stream with 18 workingmen, 
who had ended their day’s work in a 
construction camp near the Great North
ern’s new bridge. The men crowded 
to the bow and it was forced under th« ___
swift current and the boat swamped. I th* namrw ventihrtor running ’the 72 
All the men were thrown in the cold fcet fipan of the main 6tructnre. Upon 
water. Five swam to shore and th« this over 100 ous had clambered. 
others- .climbed on the capsized t»at. The venttJator, while covered with cor- 
The waves ran high and washed fow rugat.ed lroili was a frail 9trncture, hav- 
of them off to death. I jUg been built with a view to sustain itt

Emperor William of Germany has own weight and no more. Its support« 
issued a degree compelling study of th« I were 4x6 scantlings, placed at consider- 
English language in the high German able intervals.
schools. It takes the place of French. The football game had been in pro

Mr. Kruger will not go to Berlin gress about 20 minutes and the rooter« 
the emperor having given .notice thaf were encouraging their favorites, when 
he will not receive him. the ventilating roof gave way for its en-

Chief of Police John W. Campbell ol tire kngth. and with a terrible crash 
St. Louis, has been offered the positios I precipitated those upon it to the flooi 
of chief of police of Manila under th« below. So sudden and complete wa« 
civil government now in course of form I *be wreck that few if any of thos« 
ation and hM accepted. astride the roof had an opportunity tc

~«. save themselves. The mass of human 
strel yis now a nhvrfnal wrock anf beings plunging to death or crippling 
■trel, is now a physical wreck, an< | hnpt a hnrrihia sicken,
singing in Cincinnati saloons far a 
ing.

RUSSELL “ s
SÀW

MILLS High Grade
TIRESKR81|nnL'AHI, 
rthiers Machinery 

RUSSELL & CO. "
Write for Catalogue and Prices. PORTLAND, OREGON.

THE BEST.........

Beach Block.
Ashland, — — Oregon.

Mining Law a Specialty.

HINMAN, D. D. S.
Dentist.

In tbe Masonic Building, op stairs, over 
Post Office.

j)R. S. T. SONGER
Physician and Surgeon

Novelty Block, Opp. Hotel Oregon 
ASHLAND OREGON

R M.,BRpWEB/M. D.
’ \. a *Ph5’öician ana surgeon,
ASHLAND — — — OREGON

ornea :
At Residence, intersection of Mechanic, 

. Laurel and Main Streets.

Only the Best, and Nothing but the Best
Fully Describes our Stock of

J A. McCALL

Civil Engineer and
Mineral Surveyor.

«OTABY PUBUC,
Surveys for Patents and Mining Loca
tions a specialty. Address Ashland, Or.

........Drugs and Holiday Goods Office at residence. South Main Street

SHERWIN.
Terrible Aoeid.ut At San Franelieo.
One of the most distressing accidents 

Ban Francisco has ever experienced and 
one that for the horrible manner of its 
futilities has no parallel in the pages of 
the city’s history, resulted Thursday 
from the falling of a portion of the 
roof of the San Francisco and Pacific 
Glass works, at Fifteenth street be
tween Folsom and Harrison, and the 
hurling of something like 100 men and 
boys to death or grievous injury.

The building was finished but recent
ly and as its roof is a place of vantage 
from which the football game was in 
full view hundreds of jnen, old and 
young, and mere lads, swarmed up the 
beams and braces of the interior and 
out through the trap ventilators to the 
roof. The glass works is surrounded by 
a high board fence, but this was an in
effective barrier bver whioh the men 
readily climbed. The management of 
the works made an unsuccessful effort 
to keep out the intruders and warned 
them not to g 3 on the roof as it was in
secure. But no heed was paid to ths 
protest and in a little time the roof was 
black with spectators.

The favorite position was the ridge of

THE MILD POWER CURES.

HUMPHREYS’

St. Mary’s 
ACADEMY

JACKSONVILLE, 
OREGON.

That the dlaaaaaa of domeatla ani
mals, Hoaaas, Cinu, Siuor, Doos, 
Hoas, and Pocuav, an cured by 
Humphrey,* Veterinary Sped*

Sea, is aa true as that people ride on railroads, 
send messages by telegraph, or sew with aewlng 
machine«. It is as Irrational to bottle, ball and 
bleed animals In order to cure them, aa It Is to 
take passage Ina sloop from Now York to Albany. 

Used In the beet stable, and recommended by 
tbe V. 8. Army Cavalry Officer«.
IW500 PAGE BOOK on treatment and careot 

Domestic Animals, and stable chart 
mounted on rollers, aent free.

VETERINARY
ecus (Fevers, Coaceetlou, Inflammation.
A. A. I Spinal Meninzitia, Milk Fever.
B. B.—Strains, Lameness, RhennsatlsM
C. C.—Distemper, Nasal Discharges«
D. D.—Bots or Grabs« Worms.
E. E.—Coarbs, Heave«, Pneaatoalo.
F. F.—Colic or Gripes, Bellyache.
G. G.—Miscarriage, Hemorrhages. 
U.H.—L’riaary an« Kidaey Diseases.
I. I. —Eraatlve Diseases, Mange.

J. K.—Dleeasoe of Digestion.
Stable Case, with Spodflas, Mannal,

Vet. Cure Oil and Medics tor, *7.01
Price, Single Bottle (over 90 doses). • .09

SPECIFICS.
Sold by Druggiata; or Sant Prepaid aaywhere 

and in any quantity on Baoaipt of Prise. 
HUMPHREYS’ MBDIOIVB OO., 

Corner William and John Sts., Mew York.

HUMPHHETS’
I HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No. 60
In nsa SO years. The only suooeatfol raoiady far

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness, 
and Proatratlon, from over-work or other eaeaes, 
gl par vial, or 5 vUl* and large vial powder, forts.

BeM by OmyyiUi, or Mat po«t,aM m rw»l,t «1 friet. 
HUMPHREYS’ MBDIOIMB OO, 

Corner William and John Sts, New York.

Boarding School for Girls.
FOR TERMS, ETC., ADDRESS

SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMES,
Jaokaoaville, Oregoa.

Ashland & Klamath Falls

STAGE ■? LINE
Thoroughly Restocked and 
Entirely New Management.

ROBERT M. GARRETT 
Superintendent

Best and
Quickest Route to

...KLAMATH FALLS.
Goes by Barron, 8bake, 
Soda Spring«, Parker« and 
Keno; also beat connection« 
wit«, stage line« from Klam
ath Falla to Bonanza, Bly 
•nd Lakeview, Ft. Klamath 
and Indian Agency.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE:

ASHLAXD.
Leaves...... 5:00 a m
Arrives

KLAMAT! VALLS.
I Leaves...... 8:00 p m

9:30 p m | Arrives... .8:00 p m

Stop« tbe Cough 
and works off tbe. Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a 
cold in one day. No Cure, no Pay. 
Price 25 cents.

One of the most disastrous wrecks or 
the Mexican Central railway for many 
years occurred Friday night at a point 
400 miles south of El Paso and 25 mile» 
below Jimulco. A doubleheader freight 
going down grade and the southbound 
passenger train; while running at ful 
speed, came together. Eleven person^, 
including three American trainmen 
are known to have been killed instantly 
and 20 others were more or less seriously 
injured. The three engines were al
most wholly destroyed and many freig it 
and passenger cars were torn into kind
ling wood. Tho pile of detris was li 
feet- high, and many bodies w- re buried 
beneath it. The wreckage took fire, 
but the flames were quickly avtiq. 
guished.

The largest stock of gold and bullior 
ever held in the United States is no^ 
accumulated in the government treas
ury and its branches. The total hai 
been rising steadily during the whole ol 
the present year and is now $474,108,- 
336, or about $76,000,000 greater that 
at the close of 1899. This gold is not 
all the direct property of the United 
States, but it is held against outstand
ing gold certificates. The amount oi 
these less the amount in the treasury 
and its branches was $230,775 89C 
last Wednesday.

The first bull fight of the fiesta sea
son was given in Juarez Sunday. Th« 
bulls were just from the monnfair 
ranges and fought fiercely. Two horse: 
were killed under the picadores anc 
two men hilled. Over two thon^nr 
Americans from El Paso were present

Asa cure for rheumatism Chamber
lain’s Pain Balm is gaining a wide repo- 
t>tion. . D. B. Johnston of Richmond. 
Ind., has been troubled with that ail
ment since 1892. In speaking of it be 
savs: “I never found anything that 
would relieve me until I used Chamber
lain’s Fain Balm. It acts like magic 
with me. My foirt was swollen an 1 pain
ing me very much, but one good aprli- 

‘ me. For... . T. , . . « --- c-ttion o?PninB«lm relieved
the genuine. It is taken internally, and asls bv Eugknb A. Shbrw.n.

cul'ery- scissors, saws and axes,
• at D. B. Grants' bud «vai« «tore. Fine lin».

and axes,

P/fy
and
eauty

hurt below presented a horrible sicken, 
ing spectacle.

Many of the victims fell on a furnace 
heated to a white heat and were roasted 
to death, others struck the floor and 
were killed instantly.

So far 22 deaths are the result of the 
accident and several more are almost 
sure to occur.

Charles Butler, colored, shot hi« wif« 
at Tacoiaa, Wash , three times and 
then shot liimself through the heart 
The woman was taken to the hospital, 
but cannot live. She was the daughtei 
of John Conus, 'a prominent colored 
-politician, and had brought suit for di
vorce ou the ground of abandonment.

The most beautiful thing in I -J- J- Donavan of the Bellingham Baj 
, I and British Columbia railway of New

3e World is the baby, all I Whatcom, Wash., announced that the 
. , . rr,. | extension of that road now being built

imples and joy. 1 he most I to a point about half way up the west-
pitiful thing is that same baby,

hin and in pain. And the I C0U8iderable distance futher, and that 8 
c - j contract would soon fee let for the work

'’’bother does not know that al The present extension was only intended 
- r . 1 11 .« J.rr I to reach the company’s coal mines on

Itle tat makes all the diner- Boulder creek, but the announcement
I made recently, it is understood, mean« 
I that the road is to be built across th« 

Dimples and jov have uone I Cascade mountains toa connection with 
r . J J ® , ’ I one of the big western roads which ii

md left hollows and fear; the seeking a route to tide water. The Bel- 
1 lingham Bay and British Oolnmbu 

railway ta owned by D. O. Milla of New 
York and Alvinza Hayward and P. B 
Cornwall of San Franoisco.

Francis Ooggawell, vice-president 
and manager of the bank of Lodi, com
mitted suicide there one day last W»ek 
No reason is assigned for his act. Th« 
affairs of the bank are said te be ir 
good condition.

Smith P. Carter, a pioneer of Mon 
terey county, died at San Francisc« 
some days ago, where had gone for th« 
benefit of his health. He was a veterar 
of the Mexican war.

'at, that was comfort and 
color ¿nd curve-all but pity 
and love--is gone.

The little one gets no fat 
from her food. There is some
thing wrong; it is either her food 
or food-mill. She has had no 
Tat for weeks; is living on w’hat 
she had stored in that plump 
little body of hers; and that is 
gone. She is starving for fat; 
it is death, be quick I

Scott’s Emulsion' of Cod 
Liver Oil is the fat she can 
take; it will save her.

The genuine has this picture on it; take no other.
If you have not tried it, send 

for tree sample, its agreeable 
taste will surprise you.
, SCOTT ft BOWNB,

N.Y.

Hsblattd 
STEAM 

LAUNDRY
F. HEBERLIt

Prop’r.
WATER Street.

NEAR MAIN
Orders by mail or 
express receive 
P .ji.pt atu-ution. 
i erms Cash, nt 
reasonable rates.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

Passengers, Baggage, Express A Freight 
Must be Waybilled,

Ashland Offiost
POSTAL TELEGRAPH OFFICE.

Klamath Falls OSes:
H H VAN VALKENBUBG.

SOUTH ANO EAST
Æ2STID —via

SOO LINE
SHASTA ROUTE.

First Class arid Tourist
Sleepers Daily.

Trains Leavo Ashland for (Portland and 
Way Stations at 2:50 A. M. 

and 5:10 P. M.

Passengers Booked To nud Troni 
AU Points East.

Ideare Portland 8:30 a. m., and 7:00 p. m. 
Leave Ashland 1:17 a. m., and 12:18 p. m.

Atlantic Steamship Office

For full particulars, apply- to 
H. H. Abbott, Agent, 

146 Third Street, Portland, Or. 
E, J, Coyle, A. G. P. A., 

Vancouver, BA).

ASHLAND
White Snlphnr Springs 
BATHING AbatYons.
T$ • BIIK Til WITH 18 1 TIIU

Sulphuric and Alkaline it eradicates 
fungi and animalculea, and neutral

izing and correcting all acidi
ties it promotes a normal and 
healthful condition in every 

part of the system.
SWIMMING RINK. ...

Inclosed and covered, the same medic* 
water, always clean, for the springs run « 
heavy volume-more than tweiv hno 
dred gallons per hour.

You may dive and swim and bave mor» 
fun than “anybody”—coin«« out as “tin« 
aaailk” and “white as wool”—rejuvei 
ated and happy.;
Nice neat cottages, partly furuiebed, 

or rent. For information address th« 
proprietor. 1 ; "

Located on the

HELMAN LAND, HALF A MILE
NORTH OF THE PLAZA.fiBANT HELMAN

Arrive—
Ashland.... 12133 a.- m. and
Sacramento 5d)0 p. m. and
Ban Fran... 7;45 p. m. and

Ogden........ 6:45 a J m.
Denver.......9:00 a. m.
Kansas Cy. 7:25 a. m.
Chicago.... 7:45 a. m.

and 
and 
ami 
and

L's Angeles 1:20 p. 
El Paso.... 6:00 p. 
Ft. Worth. 6:30 a. 
Cty Mexico. 9:55 a. 
Houston ... 4:00 a. 
N’wOrleans 6;26 p. 
W sbington 6:42 a 
New York..12:43 p.

11:80
4:85
8:15

11:45
9:00
1:îi
D:S0

) ft «< 
rii i,
7.-00

a.
a.
a.

m. 
m.
m.

a. m. 
a. *>.
a. m. 
a. m.

m.m. and
iu and 6:00 p. m.
m. and 6:30 a. m.
m. and 9Æ5 a. m.
<>i. and 4:<p a. |tn.
pi. and i». E
ui. und 6:42 k. :to-m. and 12:43 p. i».

Pullman and Tourist Cars 
on both trains#

Chair cars Sacramento to Ogden and El 
Paso, and tourist cars to Chicago. 8t. 

louis, New Orleans. Washington.

Connecting at Ban Francisco with several 
slieamsbip lines for
HONOLULU,

JAPAN.
. CHINA.

PHILI.IP1NEV 
OiNTRM and

BOOTH AMERICA

See Mr. D. L. Ricx, Agent at Ashland 
station, or address

g. MAREE AM, R.P. A..
Portland, Ore

FoaBauiBt Au Dauttem. z- . j


